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Sign Display 
 
Double Sided Sign Display Stand 
Model NO.: SDS001 
Material: metal wire 
Dimensions: 13"W x 56"H x 13"D 
Color: White, Black, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome 
Feature: Double Sided design 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying sign and advertisements. 
Small footprint saves floor space 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
Made from metal, this Sign Display Stand is a double sided stand to display your sign and 
advertisements both on front and back. Taking small floor space, the Double Sided Sign Display 
Stand is ideal to be used in reception areas, lobbies, waiting rooms or commercial trade. 
 
The black panel is of magazine sizes for sign. It is very easy to assemble the metal sign holder. 
 
If you want your own style poster sign holders, please contact us. We offer custom-made sign 
displays, superior quality workmanship, unconditional guarantee and commitment to customer 
satisfaction. 
 
 



Metal Display Telescopic Sign Holder 
Model NO.: SDS002 
Material: metal wire 
Overall Dimensions: 18-3/4"W x 51"H x 13"D 
Dimensions of sign panel: 11" x 17" 
Color: Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome 
Feature: Telescopic design 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying advertising and bill board 
Small footprint saves floor space 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
As shown, the Metal Display Telescopic Sign Holder is designed especially to display sign, 
advertising and bill board in reception areas, lobbies, waiting rooms or commercial trade. The 
height of the sign display can be adjusted from 32-3/4" to 51". 
 
The sign panel is able to show the advertising and bill board with the size of 11" x 17" no matter 
the printed sheets is vertically or horizontally. The metal sign display rack is easy to be assembled. 
 
If the metal sign holder you are looking for is not on our website, please contact us. We can offer 
you custom-made sign displays, superior quality workmanship, unconditional guarantee and 
commitment to customer satisfaction. 
 
 



Menu Board Poster Sign Holder 
Model NO.: SDS003~ SDS003c 
Material: metal wire 
Overall Dimensions: 1180 H x 300mm Dia. 
Graphic Size: A4 (297mm x 210mm) 
Color: Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome 
Feature: Free Standing design 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying menu, sign, advertising and bill board 
Small footprint saves floor space 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
Made from metal, the free standing display stand is designed to be a menu board poster sign 
holder. As the photo shown, the menu board sign display has an adjustable A4 brochure holder and 
a curved header that may be converted to a larger format sign holder. 
 
The metal sign holder will work great to hold sign, advertising, bill board and menu in reception 
areas, lobbies, waiting rooms, movie foyers and trade shows. The poster sign holder is ideal for 
products promotion and point of sale displays as well as conferences and seminars. 
 
The Stylish Free Standing Literature Stand can be quickly assembled, breaks down for easy 
transportation. The sign display rack is available in silver powder coated finish. If you want other 
colors or you want to customize your own poster sign holder, please contact us. Custom-made sign 
displays are welcomed. 
 



Sign Holder Floor Display Stand 
Model NO.: SDS004 
Material: metal wire 
Overall Dimensions: 55"H x 14"W x 10"D. 
Sign Display Size: 14"W x 22"H 
Color: Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome 
Feature: Free Standing 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying menu, sign, advertising and bill board 
Small footprint saves floor space 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
With a very simple design, this Sign Holder Floor Display Stand is very easy and reliable to 
display your sign, advertising, bill board or menu in reception areas, lobbies, waiting rooms, 
movie foyers and trade shows. 
 
Made from metal, the poster sign holder can accommodate a sign up to 14"W x 22"H. The free 
standing sign holder has a stable base taking minimal floor space. The sign display rack comes in 
chrome or powder coating finishing.  
 
If the poster sign holder you are looking for is not on our website, please contact us. Custom-made 
sign displays are welcomed. We will make sign displays to meet your specific needs. 
 
 



Floor Stand Sign Display Rack 
Model NO.: SDS005 
Material: metal wire 
Overall Size: 61"H x 24"W x 16"D. 
Sign Display Size: 22"W x 28"H 
Color: Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome 
Feature: Freestanding 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying menu, sign, advertising and bill board 
Small footprint saves floor space 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
As shown, the Floor Stand Sign Display Rack is a free standing display. With metal frame and 
metal base, the sign display is stable and durable to display your sign, menu, advertising and bill 
board for many years in small footprint saving much floor space. 
 
The poster sign holder is ideal for use in reception areas, lobbies, waiting rooms, movie foyers and 
trade shows. 
 
The metal sign display stand is designed especially to accommodate a sign up to 22"W x 28"H. 
This sign display holder comes in chrome.  
 
If the poster sign holder you are looking for is not on our website, please contact us. Custom-made 
sign displays are welcomed. We will make sign displays to meet your specific needs, superior 
quality workmanship, unconditional guarantee and commitment to customer satisfaction. 



Rectangular Tubing Billboard Sign Display  
Model NO.: SDS006 
Material: Steel tubing 
Overall Display Dimensions: 23.25" wide x 59" high 
Advertising Posters Size: up to A1 format (B)57.4 x (H)82 cm 
Color: Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome  
Feature: Rectangular sign panel 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying message, menu, sign, advertising and bill board 
Small footprint saves floor space 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
Made from steel tubing, the Rectangular Tubing Billboard Sign Display provides solid support for 
your billboard. The metal sign display is sturdy and durable to display your message including 
billboard, advertising, sign and menu in an entryway, lobby and store entrance in Fairs, trade 
shows and exhibitions. The sign holder will work great especially when promotional events and 
campaigns. 
 
The billboard display is for A1 format advertising posters with size of 57.4 x 82 cm height. 
Graphic is slided in from above.  
 
There are 4 adjustable glides on the bottom of the poster sign holder to make sure the sign holder 
is always be level to your floor.  
 
If this Rectangular Tubing Billboard Sign Display is not you are looking for, please browse our 
other style sign displays on our website. If you want to order new style sign display, please contact 
us. Custom-made sign holders are welcomed. We will make sign holders to meet your specific 
needs, superior quality workmanship, unconditional guarantee and commitment to customer 
satisfaction. 



Foldaway Snap A-frame Display 
Model NO.: SDS007 
Material: Metal wire 
Normal Graphic Size: 60cmx85cm  
Color: Silver, Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome  
Feature: Foldaway, double sides, 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying message, menu, sign, advertising and bill board 
Used in lobby, trade show, shopping mall, convention, office, meeting, show room.. 
Small footprint saves floor space 
Easy posters changed 
Easy to carry and set up. 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
With an elegant shape, the Foldaway Snap A-frame Display is a double-sides sign display to show 
all kinds of advertising, sign, bill board, menu and other messages in lobby, trade show, shopping 
mall, convention, office, meeting, show room. The snap A-frame Display is rustproof, so the sign 
holder can be used both indoor and outdoor. 
 
The poster display frame allows you to easily swap images. The snaps open for quick graphic 
changes and snaps closed for a display that looks finished and professional. With high-quality and 
durable, the A frame display stand is very easy to be carried and set up. If you need, we can carve 
different logos on the A frame stand as your demand. 
 
If the A frame sign holder is not you are looking for, please contact us. Custom-made sign displays 
are welcomed. 
 



Double-Sided Snap Frame Display 
Model NO.: SDS008 
Material: Metal wire 
Color: Silver, Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome  
Feature: Double sides design 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying message, menu, signage, signboard, advertising and bill board 
Used in lobby, trade show, shopping mall, convention, office, meeting, show room. 
Small footprint saves floor space 
Easy posters changed 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
As shown, this sign holder is a Double-Sided Snap Frame Display. With a sturdy metal base, the 
snap frame sign display is durable to hold signage, signboard, bill board, advertising, menu and 
other messages in lobby, trade show, shopping mall, convention, office, meeting, show room for 
many years. 
 
The poster sign display frame allows you to easily swap image and graphic. The poster sign holder 
is very easy to be assembled. Besides, if you need, we can carve different logos on the sign 
holders as your demand. The poster display stand is rustproof, so the sign holder can be used both 
indoor and outdoor. 
 
If the A frame sign holder is not you are looking for, please contact us. Custom-made sign displays 
are welcomed. 
 



Flex Snap Frame Sign Display 
Model NO.: SDS009 
Material: Metal wire 
Color: Silver, Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome  
Feature: Double sides design 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying message, menu, signage, signboard, advertising and bill board 
Used in lobby, trade show, shopping mall, convention, office, meeting, show room. 
Small footprint saves floor space 
Easy posters changed 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
The Snap Frame Sign Display Stand with model NO.SDS009 is very similar to model 
NO.SDS008. Both with sturdy metal base to hold signage, signboard, bill board, advertising, 
menu and other messages in lobby, trade show, shopping mall, convention, office, meeting, show 
room. 
 
The poster holder is mounted with black rubber to protect the poster from water. Springs of the 
sign holder are made of steel and the feet are galvanized. The spring mechanism ensures your 
message doesn't blow over. Spring base allows for sign movement preventing it from tipping. The 
snap frame makes it easy to change the graphic by opening and closing the edges. 
 
 
If the A frame sign holder is not you are looking for, please contact us. Custom-made sign displays 
are welcomed. 
 



Promotion Counter Promo Table Stand 
Model NO.: SDS010~ SDS010c 
Material: Metal wire 
Overall Dimensions: 900 x 2200 x 510mm 
Stand: 900 x 910 x 510mm 
Header: 830 x 350 mm (display area 830 x 350) 
Front Panel: 2004 x 900 (display area 1975 x 820) 
Color: Silver, Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome  
Feature: Counter design 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying message, signage, signboard, advertising, bill board with other printed 
graphics. 
For business trade show, shopping mall, show room, exhibitions. 
Easy posters changed 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
Made from metal, the Promotion Counter Promo Table Stand is strong and durable to display your 
different sales items when promotional in supermarkets, malls, exhibitions, tradeshows and other 
public places. The promotional display stand is very ideal for retail demo situations. The high-rise 
banner attracts customers from far away. 
 
The Promotion Counter is very easy and quick to be assembled. Every promo stand includes a 
rigid header panel, shelf and twin supporting poles. 
 
If this promotion counter is not you are looking for, please browse our other style promo stand on 
our website. If you want to make your own style demo stand, please contact us. Custom-made 
promotional tables are welcomed. We will make promotional counters to meet your specific needs, 
superior quality workmanship, unconditional guarantee and commitment to customer satisfaction. 



POP-UP Promotional Counter Display 
Model NO.: SDS011 
Material: Metal wire 
Overall Dimensions: 1060 x 930 x 580mm 
Color: Silver, Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome  
Feature: Counter design 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying marketing messages including signage, signboard, advertising, bill board 
with other printed graphics. 
For business trade show, shopping mall, show room, exhibitions. 
Easy posters changed 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
Made from metal, the Promo Counter Promotion Display Stand is sturdy and durable to display 
your signage, signboard, bill board, messages and other printed graphics for business.  
 
The promotional counter is perfect for trade show booths or special promotions in supermarkets, 
malls and retail stores, where extra counter and storage space is required. Especially when you 
want to promote products, the POP-UP conter will bring value to you. 
 
The counter display set up fast and the graphics and prints can be changed very quickly. 
 
If this promotion counter is not you are looking for, please browse our other style promo stand on 
our website. If you want to make your own style demo stand, please contact us. Custom-made 
promotional tables are welcomed. We will make promotional counters to meet your specific needs, 
superior quality workmanship, unconditional guarantee and commitment to customer satisfaction. 



Flat Base Grandstand Sign Stand 
Model NO.: SDS012 
Material: Metal 
Overall Display Dimensions: 18" width x 68"height x 15" Depth  
Base Size: 18"W x 15"D  
Literature Size: 22" x 28" Sign, and up to 8.5" x 11" literature  
Color: Black, White, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating or chrome  
Feature: Freestanding 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Displaying message, menu, sign, advertising and bill board 
View: Full View 
Small footprint saves floor space 
Easy to assemble 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
Description: 
 
With a 18"W x 15"D metal base, the Flat Base Grandstand Sign Stand is sturdy and durable to 
hold sign, menu, advertising and bill board with size of 22” x 28” for retail, business and hotel 
lobbies, reception areas, waiting rooms, fair, trade shows, shopping centers and event venues. 
 
This lightweight sign display has a sign holder to combines a full-sized sign to attract potential 
customers and a handy metal shelf to display your literature and other printing materials. Sign 
stand has an angled shelf with a 1" lip to hold two stacks of 8 1/2" x 11" material. 
 
The display makes graphic changes quick and easy. The sign can be slided in from above.  
 
If this Flat Base Grandstand Sign Stand is not you are looking for, please browse our other style 
sign displays on our website. Besides, custom-made sign holders are welcomed. We can make sign 
holders to meet your specific needs, superior quality workmanship, unconditional guarantee and 
commitment to customer satisfaction. 
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